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In this hecticworld we havecreated
for ourselves,
more is expectedof us
atwork-we areexpectedto
accomplishmore,oftenwith less
resources- and lesstime is reserved
for creatinglife balance.
Not wantingto be seenas
"slackers",we oftenignorethe
symptomswe feel,telling ourselves
that the pain or discomfortwillgo
awayor that we can rest and feel
betterat the weekend.
Theweekendcomes,you feela
little better and suddenlyother
things on the agendaare more
important. And so the rycle
continues.
My coachingclient Peterhad
beenwith mefor quite awhile
beforehe told me about the
challengeshe had experiencedfor
manyyearswith back pain.
By the time he mentioned it, the
pain had reachedintolerable
proportions.He couldbarelywalk
and was strugglingto stayfocusedin
the office.
I havehad similar issuesmyself.
Oneof mymassagetherapiststold
me thatwe haveactuallyincreased
our ability to handle pain. Our pain
tolerance- the amount a person
can withstand beforebreaking
dovrryr
emotionally or physicallyis nowhigherin most people.
This meansthattodaywe
are actuallyforcing ourselves
to livewith pain in ourbodies
for longerperiodsof time
beforewe believethat it is
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seriousenoughfor us to seea
professional.
That might explain why Peter
suddenlyreachedan unbearable
situation wi*r his back he had
probablybeenignoringthe sigrs for
months,
The psychologicalresearch
carriedout on the topic of pain is
basedon the understandingthat
pain can be manifestedby negative
emotions such asarxiety,
depression,stressand anger.In our
society,we are taught to think, not to
feel- or at leastto rule our feelings
with solid, rational thought.
Although Peterdid not believe
the back pain had anything to do
with his emotional life, he was still
openenoughto explorethe subject.
ln Heal YourBody,LouiseHay
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explainshow eachpart ofthe body
hasa mental-equivalentthought
pattem that can contributeto
healingor disease.Theback
representssupport.Whenwe feel
overwhelmedbylife, we oftenhave
backproblems.
Peterhad beenrunninghis own
small consultanry firm for a few
years.He thrived on the freedom it
gavehim to work for himself,but
until we embarkedon this
conversatiorL
he had not realised
this freedomcameat a price.
Petersoonbecameawareof a
feelingof beingon his own with so
much responsibilitytohandle.He
did not feel supported,evenwith
capablestaffworking for him. It was
hard to delegateresponsibilityto
others,hencehe would work
extrahard to make surejobs
weredone "just right".
\Mthincreasing
workloadsand additional
stressto meetdeadlines,
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ignoringhishealth,fearing
what mighthappenif hewas not
thereto takecharge.His fearof
beingunableto paythe bills also
kept him from hiring more people,
and sohe tried to do more himseH.
OncePeterbecameawareof his
feelingsatwork, he
subconscious
wasinspired to make changes.
\iVhenyou introduce balanceinto
your daily routine, you invite healing
into yotu physicalbody and provide
relief for your emotional turbulence.
Movebeyondthe emotional
strugglesthat so many areafraid of,

startnew relationshipsor projects
and takerisk. Onceyou let go of
pain,angerand otherdfficult
emotionsyou canmoveforwardin
your life with joy and enthusiasm.
Peter'sfust actionwasto start
seeinga healthprofessional.
We also
continuedworkingtogetherto
revealmore of his hidden beliefs.If
you still cannotunderstandthe idea
of thebody-mind connection,you
haveother options.Someof the
stepsthat workedfor Petermay
workforyou:
. Askyourselfdaily (andanswer):
"\iVhatdo I neednowto help me feel
fullyalive and d}'namic?"and "\i\ttat
can I do in this moment to take care
of myhealth?"
r Aslc'Where in mybodydo I feel
stressor tension?\trthatcan I do for
myseHrightnowto relievethis?"
. Ask "Can I delegatethis task to
somebodyelse?"
. Usesomeof the following
aftrmations daily "I feelthe
excitementand thrill of being alive
today'';"My life is easilybalanced
with work and play''; and "l am fully
supportedalways".
o Createa routineoutsideof work
that inspiresyou.
. Makedailylifestylechoicesthat
nourishyour body,mind and soul.
r In everydecisionprocess,be clear
about what is important in your day
againstwhatis ugent.
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